
THE BEftUX BOHDES" OF PARIS AND LONDON.

From London Society.
It ia now some months since one of the

leading and moat popular journals of the day
directed the publio attention to a very remark-
able phase of society in Paris. It seems that
a certaiu portion of the beau mondc, of that
capital, impelled by an incredible impulse
(whether for good or evil who can toll ?) made
advances to the d mi vwnda, and both sought
and obtained admission within the precincts
of that society. It almost surpasses beliof,
that women of fair reputation, of good descent,
and of high repute in the best l'arisiau soci-

ety, fchould, for the sake of an idle curi-

osity, condescend to desire au acquaintance
with the life, manners, and customs of a cer-

tain class of women whose position and cir-

cumstances denote the very reverse of purity
and chastity, and who keep a kind of court
which is attended by all the men of wealth
and fashion between twenty and sixty. It is
possible that the beau mondc may have desired
to solve the problem why there existed so
great a disinclination for matrimony, and what
those charms were wbicli attracted so many
from their homes ami made them truants.
They may have wished to reclaim some who
had wandered from their allegiance, but it was
a rash experiment, and one which nothing
could justify. Their presence sanctioned
that Against which their whole life was,
or ought to have been, a protest.
They descended from their high posi-
tion, and if they have sullied their own
reputation they have no one to blame but
themselves. If mere idle curiosity was their
motive they were, of course, still more without
excuse. We all know how fatal a gift curi-
osity is, and how much woe it has worked.
Our common mother Kve was not proof against
it, and we are sullerers. How could they
Lope to escape its penalties if they were bent
upon indulging it at all risks f Hut there
is a much graver question underly-
ing this peculiar phase of Parisian soc-
iety. Js it that iu I rance there is a dif-
ferent code of morals to that which prevails
wherever Christianity is taught .' Is it that
French morality and French decency are
names without a meaning, and that Paris' is
more honeycombed with vice than any other
city ? Is it that the Court is less pure or the
general tone of society more corrupt? Is it
that li ome influences are unknown or depre-
ciated It is a remarka le t.ict, when taken
in combination with the ilomishing condition
of the demi-mond- e and the recognized "status"
it has in l'aris, that a French family is pro-
verbially small; so much so that the contrary
is looked upon as quite exceptional, which a
French lady of our aciiuaintane snoko of as
being I'l'iuiH)' lis Anijitiix.

It was not long alter our attention had been
drawn to the existing state of things, that we
read an account of the magnificence of a house
in l'aris belonging to a lady whose ambition
it was to eclipse all her rivals in luxe. In ad-
dition to the boundless expenditure which she
lavished upon it, she ordered, it was said,
four pictures of herself to be painted after a
peculiar fashion, which shall be nameless.
In one of them, which has been completed,
she is represented as Cleopatra, as she
rises up in her unveiled beauty before
the ''dull, cold-bloode- d GVsar," into
whose presence she had been intro
duced within the folds of a carpet. This
speaks volumes, and needs no comment. If
such lionnvs are the raire ot the tashionable
and artistic world of l'aris, we cannot be sur
prised that there should be any approxima
tion to an tntentc cordial between the beau
mondc twd the demi mondc. We remember to
have heard some years asro an
ivho had married a foreigner, declare that he
voulu never allow his wite to have a trench
vonian for her friend, as he believed there
vas scarcely one rood one amongst them.

il'his was a sweeping condemnation which
sve were not slow to protest, beoause we

lave ourselves known several who are
xamples of all that is good and pure. 15ut

lifter the revelations that have lately been
uaue. we are inciiuea to iear mat general
ociety is not conspicuous for its morality.
l'aris has reached a climax in what is gene-all- y

called civilization that cannot be sur-
passed. She has adorned and beautified her- -

ielf with a rapidity and splendor that are
without a parallel. She is the most beautiful

in the world the queen of cities; sheIapital out of sight all that can oll'end the
aste of the most rehned criucs; she has

jlriven further and further back all the signs

Jf poverty and labor which might oiTend the
or suggest a thought inconsistent with the

andgayety with which it is her desire

(opulence her visitors; she is a very Sybarite
but with all her magnificence of

with all her lavish outlay and
ever-changin- g caprice, which constitutes her

Jthe leader of fashion throughout Iiuropo, she
carries withm herself the elements of her
own ruin, 'which cannot be far distant. Ho
society can last long which is so rotten at its
core, where profligacy reigns, and all sense of
propriety is at a discount.

The history of the world supplies abundant
instances of cities which have reached a
climax of refined splendor, and, being lifted
up in their pride have overlooked virtue,
and have been dashed to the ground,
and have crumbled to ruin;
nor need France go far to look for
such an example. In the period before the
great French Revolution society had become
corrupt. They who ought to have been

WStlm pies of virtue made use of their high
J and exalted position for the indulgence of

tjieir evil passion, una saw m n urnv oppor-
tunities for a vicious life, liven now men
tremble at the recollection of the awful judg-
ment that fell upon them, which has left that
fair and beautiful country in a state of fer-

ment from which there seems no repose, and
which can only be kept under by the tirm
Land of a great military power which is ever
r.adv to renress the first indication of the

I popular mind daring to think for itself.
,..

Y e nave saia mere is a uot-yo- i an fe.
Jiuestion underlying the present aspect 01
! 1 . if :t 1.,. (lint tltura .lasociety in l'aris. way it uumo iu.
J throughout society, in every pan ui iu

world, a general uprising against restrictions
of all kinds i Freedom and liberty are the
watchwords of all parties and all nations,

and the separation between tnem ana licen-

tiousness and license is very narrow and
quickly got over. Under their high-soundin- g

names much wrong i done; spoliation
and lawlessness shelter themselves there,

rwl Vverv one claims for himself the right
a Btffitns to him cood in his own

to help seeing thateves. It is impossible
there is a growing dislike to all autho

which imposes n letterrity, to everything
Won the human will, emiureu a. 4u
l, ., raf mints of parental authority,
fmarried people to live more separate lives,
.. vi.. a in interment on their .

teachers,
.Mf III ll.LI Ft Ll' Dili J " "

congregations to dismiss their preachers; t ie
.,.......':..,.,. nnn.rht their bishops; pohti- -

claiiH to foment discord and rebellion when it
BuiVs their purpose to do so. The disposition
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to reduce the law of both Church and State
down to the very minimum of its letter is one
of the prevailing faults of the age. The first
promptings of the human intellect of the pre
sent nay is to dispute, step ny step, every de-

mand which is made upon it in the name of
authority; and we believe it to bo this temper
which tends to the severance of those ties and
the deprecation of those maxims which are the
bond and safeguard of society.

There are certain usages and customs better
known by the somewhat indefinite term of the
comiuan'cm of society, which have beiomo to
some extent law, and have a prescriptive right
to our respectful attention and consideration.
Against these the mind of the nineteenth century
relK'Is. Old customs and traditions are treated
with the utmost contempt and set at naught,
and in the manners of the rising gene-
ration there is expressed the most de-

cided resistance to that delicacy of
thought and consideration for others which
formerly served to make men keep out of
sight any infringement against good morals.
It may bo said that the motive was low that
it was a mere feeling of human respect, and,
as such, of but little value ; yet, even if so, it
surely had the advantage over that most cul-
pable disregard for appearances which leads to
the public exhibition of vico. In the fact that
men dare not associate publicly with vicious
companions there lies a protest on the
part of society in general against their
evil doings; but the moment they cease
to restrain their conduct within due
limits, and unblushingly pursue their course,
and society still tolerates them and winks at
their effrontery, there is no longer any safe-
guard against its utter demoralization.

We owe a vast debt to those who have raised
their voices in condemnation of the attitude of
the luan mondc towards the demi mondc of
l'aris. Wo do not. entertain the opinion held
by some that it is better not to speak of these
things, but simply to ignore them as if they
did not exist; for if we have a serious malady,
or a wound in any part of our bodies, we do
not gain anything by pretending that we have
it not; and we hold that it is, to say the least,
unwise to shut oui eyes to the fact that a re-

volution of an important character has taken
place in society.

In public matters there is nothing wrong in
pointing out a scan lal where it exists. To
ferietout a neighbor's faults, and to expose
them to the public gaze, is an infringement
of the law of charity. Dut that which is a
blot in the intercourse of individuals with
each other, chamcloondike, chances its hue
altogether when it becomes a question of
nation against nation. National customs,
national tastes, national faults, area safem:irkv
lor other nations to hit at pleasure. In the
first place, what is national is more or less
public property there is no exposure of

secret taults, and, m the second
place, the principle of
justifies it, because we may avert evil from
ourselves by noting its existence and
its ruinous consequences elsewhere. We
may ellect a kind of moral quarantine by
which dangerous and polluting influences
shall be kept at a distance. It becomes a
duty to note and comment upon the signs of
the times, and to take warning from every
false step which others make. We may
thereby arrest the progress of evil at home,
and expose the snares and pitfalls which lie
concealed beneath a ppecious exterior; only
let us be sure of one thing that we are
equally clear-sighte- d as to our own defects.

'O wnd some power the ulitte gie us
To see oursels as ltliers see us;
li WhU Hue iiiony u blunder ireo us,

And foolish notion. "

There is no fault into which we are more
apt to fall than that of being keen to detect
errors and shortcomings in others, and slow
in discovering our own. As individuals we
have no right to do so. But the law whioh is
intended to seal the lips of those who are ad-
dicted to evil speaking has no such restrictive
power where nations and the public good are
concerned. It is said that, .is a rule, no class
of persons is so censorious as the highly
moral. There is something, perhaps, in the
unassailableness of virtue and morality which
tempts the virtuous to throw stones; aud we
are disposed to think that it is the tendency of
all nations, but especially of Englishmen, to
hold the customs, traditions, and manners of
all other countries cheap.

It is a matter of fact that, with all our
national pride, we are, in many instances, the
most servile copyists of tho French, aud it
will be well for us to inquire whether the
spirit of this century has not led us in the
same direction as that which we so justly
condemn in our neighbors. Are thorn any
indications of a similar movement on this side
of the Channel i Can we detect any signs and
sounds of its advent amons us ? There is no
wisdom in throwing dust in our own eyes; to
be forewarned is to be forearmed, and we are
inclined to think that there are sufhcient
grounds for apprehension.

JNot many years ago it would nave been
considered to be the very acme of indecency
and impudence for any or the thoughtless
young men who abound, more or less, in every
capital to recognize, or to appear even to
notice in public, any of those fair "unfortu-
nates" who lie in wait "to hunt souls."
They would have been distressed beyond
measure at the idea that their mothers or sis-
ters should suspect, much more know, of
their having formed any luunon 60 dangerous
and disreputable. 15nt such tenderness of con-

science, such regard for tho proprieties of
life, scarcely remains. It is no uncommon
thing lor a young man to appear in the 1 ark
escorting a "celebrity" of this kind, aud as he
passes some lady of his acquaintance, to lilt
Ids hat in courteous recognition of her, as
though there were nothing to be ashamed ot
in his companion. Nor is it rare for a popular
character to appear at the Opera, exquisitely
dressed, and with some pretense of modesty in
her attire, in one ot the most conspicuous
boxes, surrounded by her admirers, whose
relations witness their infatuation from the
opposite tier. Nor is this all. The very
names of these women have become so noto-
rious that they are in the mouths of many of
the fast young ladies of our beau mondc.
How they have come to such a know-
ledge let others toll; but they speak of
them, of their "turn out," and their horse-
manship, and note their dress and style,
and can tell the "Skittles" ponies at a
distance, and the precise hour at which she
drives into the l'ark; how she wears her hat,
the color of her horse and habit, and even go
so far as to dress after her, taking their cue
from her, s if they envied her her power of
attraction. It is notorious that many of the
changes which we have witnessed of late
years in hats and petticoats have originated
from celebrities of this kind, aud we fear it is
an indication of a disposition on the part of our
beau monde to take a leaf out of the bookj of
the bean mondc of l'aris. There was also a
symptom- of a like tendency in the strange
freak which so engrossed all our fine ladies a
few years ago, when nothing would satisfy
them but 'a night at Cremorne.' They were
possessed by a pt range and most ed

curiosity to know something of its
attractions, aud to acquaint themselves with
one of the popular haunts of the demi mondc.

It is tiue that our noble countrywomen shut

out for the time its usual patronesses,
and monopolized it to themselves, and
that in this respect they did not go so deep
into the mire as our foreign neighbors woul 4
have done, who would have preferred it

but in other respects it exhibits
the same tendency to overstep the barrier
between them and their frail sisterhood, which
we would earnestly implore them never to
lower for any consideration. We think that,
taking all things into account, tho disposition
which exists to trample out of sight all the
finer lines which until lately regulated the
social intercouse of the upper classes, and the
very great license which is given to the tongue,
by which the line edge of modesty is blunted,
we shall do well to look at home before we are
so loud in our condemnation of others,
linrns' lines to the 'unco' guid' are never out
ol season:

''A' j e whn nro Hie (mid yourxel,
Hue pinna ami sue holv;

1 uneht to do bill niarlr and tell
1 our neebouiV limits and folly."

If we have as yet escaped the contamination
w hich must, w e fear, precede such an aot as
that by which the ftr wmmc of Paris degraded
itself, it is still an undoubted fact that wo are
not standing on such a pinnacle of superior
sanctity and morality that we cau reasonably
congratulate ourselves that wo are "not as
other men."
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Mii cial business accommoUiitiousrcserveil

lH"lLH- - 21 Mn

S, SECURITIESm

A SPECIALTY.

SfiilTM, RANDOLPH & CO.

EANKEES AND EROKEHS,

AO. ICS THIRD ST IVO. 3 NASSAU
II'lllLAliKLl'llIA. MKW YOU.K

NEW Hr.TA.Tl!2 IOVIS
I'OII SALE AT LOWEST PRICE.

( ONTERSIOXS Ill)i; 4t"

7'3Cs WITHOUT CHARGE.

ORDERS FOR STO( lis AND VOL!) KXt
CI 7 ED IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW
YORK n
1 3'IGS, 8LVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CNVEVTED WITHOUT 4IIAU4.E lNTt
THE NEW

a -- z o .

BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at o ! u
nrnrket rales.

W'M. PAINT12U & CO.,
8 263m NO. 8(1 SOI Til THIRD ST

pm S. PETERSON & CO.,
No. 39 S. THIRL) Street.

GOVERN 91 EN T SECURITIES OF AL
KIM'S AND STOCKS, RONDS, ETC

BOUOBI AKD BOLD AT TUB

Philadelphia and New York Boards of Broker

l'OirOinl INTEREST 2KOTES WANTED

DRAITSON NEW TOBK
Always for sale In snms to spit inirchasprs. fjs tm

7 3-1- 0s,

ALL SERIES,
CONVKltTJiD IIVXO

l ive-Twenti- es of 1865,
JANUARY AKD JULY.

WITHOUT CHARGE.
J80NM DEXIVEEED AUttJaJIAIiiT.

DE H AVEtl& BROTHER,
to. 40 801111 TillUD SL

u c u a T

SEVEN-THIR- T iNOTES,

CONVERTED WITHOUT CHARGE.

. INTO TIIK

NEW MVE-TWENT- (.OLD INTERIMS T
BONDS.

I.urue lHiiuls delivered at oucf Hmall Bonds flir--
Dibl.uu us boon as received Irooi Washington.

JAY COOKK A CO.,
tlt No. 114 S. THIRD STKKKT.

NATIONAL
BANK OF THE K12PUBL.IO

Koh. 809 and 811 tUi:.SXI T (Street,
FHILADELPRIA.

CAl'ITAL, 9500,000 t I'LL I A ID.
DIRKCTOllS

ion. T. Eallt-y- , IWilliam Krvleu.iMum'l A, Blspnau,
Kclw. It. Orne. (Wfc-do- WelBli, Fred. A. lloyt,
Nailran Illlles.lil. Ituwlaud, Jr.. Wiu. li. Itlruwa.

PBBSIDENT,
S WILLIAM H. KilAWN.

OAHUIEB,

JOHEPH P. MTJMFOBD. I 81 8m

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AII- t FUltNACK.
RAN UEB Or ALL SIZES.

Also, Pblleuar's New Low Pressure Steam Heat!
Api aratus. hut sate by

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
MtH ' Wo. 1181 MAItKBT BtrflS

THflAll'SON'8 LONDON KITCHENER!
lV LiiiiniJh'&N lr.kv.jii1 A. H

telH, or Public 1 nsiiluilous, in TWJl; 1

L JlLXTkllkU A lun ii,ii.lli,liia Ksi'gas,
. . ..:..,...'... i...ia.i.. ui..J,un. l.,,t,,wuUrm,

1'lr.bonrd btoves, Balli Boilers, Bwwlioi !i"W,
Hollers, CkHiklnif Bloves, etc, wliolesale and retail, bj
Ure nmnuiacturers. bllA K1-- '

HHsiuilrtiiu Ko, AN.bls.t'OiSlblreeW

LEGAL NOTICES.
OEUISTKU'S NOl'ICK.-T- O ALI- - CRKUI- -
X X) tom, l.PKHU'nn, Hi.il other persons Inieresled:Aotlie is liereby Klveii Hint tin, following iismed
lieiHims dm. on u,e dines alllxeil to their nnnie, Hiethe Bceoiinu ol their Adirilnmirnilon to the eiiales ofthose priNoiiH deresseil, unit lliinrclliins' nd I rustoss' '
at counts w liow namm are undernientloned. In thollno of the iieiiiNier for the Protiats ol Wills andUrniiiltis letters ol AdminlMratlon In and for thai:ity.and County ol Phiia.lo.ptil,i: and thai tue snmaa ll benreneiued to the Urirhsns' tiourt of mild citysod county Inr confirmation nmi nllowan.-e- . on llmll.iid HtlDA-- In Aorll next, in in o'clock la ihaHoming, at the County Court lluusu In said clly
IK'W.

Jan. 21, Mary Ann Anderion, Admlulntratrlx ofClIAlti.KS ANhKlfWl.N,,),,,.,
" 23, Eugene. i.lntiHrd. Ailminlntrator ot KU1MIR--

M1A 1 l.N 11 A M , ilerenaed.
" 15, John M. Head Aduiiiilsintior of A.ItAMIL- -

1'tilN TiiOMU.N,deoeiiH.-d- .

" 26, Hetty JlHs ein AdmliiHiriitrix ofHEDWfd
HltAMI.Vl 101 I Kit,

' 2S, K, A. h. CarS'Hi and Willinm Wlnrtle, Kxecu- -
lors ol .lt).-KI- 'll CAKM1N, deceased.

" 27, Jolm I l'liillija. Kxecutor of CAUIIY ANN
CAM I'UKI.I., deceiiHMil.

" 27, Mh iijali Kohlnns, l'.xecutor Of ZEISEDEK
1m ,JtJtI NM. deceiiHcd

" 27, OeorKi- - W. Schlecht. Kxecutor of JOHN M.
HUILKCirr, iIiwhhi'iI.

" 28, Wlllhun Lynch, AdininiMtriitor of MICHAEL
K. Cltl 1.1. V, deceased.

Mur. 1, John II. Curtis. Trustee of ELIZABETH
KEN N Kit, deoeaieil,

M 1, AiiMIii W, WiiihI, Administrator of ERA8--

TUtj W tiOI), d,'ceiu-ed- .

" 4, Oeoie Mowardsoii, Kxiciitor (as filed by hi
Kxecutor) ol JUAilUAllliT O. MKAUK,
diseased." 4, denote !. Natdieys, Administrator o

11. ISA I'll EYS, deceased.
4. Tbi'Uia 1'. Holme nnd Jnhu 1 olbert. Kxecu-lor- i,

ol JAM h PUI'LK IT, deoeaied.
" 5, r?li'.v It. Itarrn lt. Kxecutor of DANIEL

llii A Y, deceased.
" li, JiiincH (JiiUiilc. Executor of JOSEPH

AClil'KK. deienseO.
" I, 1 .ll. iilieili Itrooke, el al.. Executors of SAM-I- I

KL ItliOUKE. deceased.
" 6, I.vola II. IiikIiiw, Adniiiilsirairlx of M ARY

L. YVIiNM.UW, deeea-ed- .
" 8, James m. Itedtleld, Adinlnlslrator of WIL-

LIAM ItKl'KI decoivsed.
9, Samuel It. Erven and J nines P. Orpgorv,

J.xecutors ol MICHAEL LAUK1N,

" 11, William C. Kandnlph, 'Administrator of WIL-
LI A M lit! HN.-t- . deceased.

" 11, Caroline Kcksleln. Executrix, of JOHN
KltAL'y., ilecea ed.

" 11, William A. and Anthony 8. ltull'iier, Execu
tors of ANTHONY ItUKFNKlt, deceasod- -

" IU, James CraiK ah'l Cailuirlne shoemaker. Ad
nilntsirators ol N, KLINE bUOEMAKKlt
do,-- ued.

" 13, Tliomiis Williams. Jr.. Administrator of BEN-
JAMIN P. Wil.I.lAilM, deceased.

" 1. Emma M. Wilson, Ouardluu of ELLA WIL-tsu- N,

late a minor.
" 14, Itoslna l'Hriiviclnl. Adnilnlstralrlz Of JOHN

PAIIAVICIM. decoased.
14, Peter 'laniiey. Adinlnlslrator of ARTHUR

TANNKY, deceased.
" 14. Anna It, Wlli.on, Aduuiilstratrlz of JOSEPH '

T. WILSON, deceased.
" 14, William Herd Administrator of MAItQABP

Wot it), deceased.
" II, Mararei Mituee, Administratrix of JMES

MAU EE, deceased.
" IS, Kdwuidts. Canipbell, Executor of TAULIN A

h. L. LI bK ductasud. jr
" 111, lienjiiniiu I.lult!. Administrator of CHHIS-'11A- N

llOI.DK, UeteiLSHd.
" 16, V. L. Minerweiii, Adinlnlslrator of JAOOIi

EJlAUTH. deceased.
" 10, Siiruh Paul, Ailiiilnlstratrix of IIAIlltlET

Wll.isON, deceased.
" 18, AnnaC. Duncan, el al., Executors of WIL-

LIAM DUNCAN, deceased.
" 18, Pa' rick Kelly, Adiniiiisir.ttor of WILLIAM

KELLY, deceased.
" 19, Catharine Pclirack nnd Martin Buehlor. Exe-

cutors ol CHIUsTlAN acllllACK, d.

' 19, Ceorue s. Jnnies, Administrator of IIACUEL
DEiN K."sENCK. deceased.

' 19, Joseph A. Collins, Administrator of THOMAS
11. PlEltCE,

" 19, JosepU Hunt anil William McMahon, Exectl- -
toi-- of .KUiN McCLAIN, deceased.

" 19, Ann K. Putt, el ai., bxeculors ot EltANCI8
PUTT, deceaed.

" 19, Nicholas Ciilin, et al., Executors aud Trustees
otJUHN d HI M. deceased.

" 20, duslav A. KiiliiiK. Aumlnlstratoror JUSTUS
VON lllJYJSKllUKlilt, deceased.

" UO, Jolm A. fceliulie, Admliiblralor of CUIUS- -
TTAN dU'l H, deceastu;

" 20, John Williams, Administrator c. t. a. of AI
BKlt'l COFFIN, deceased.

" 20, Jolm and David Sellers, Executors of MARY
Is. HUNT 1 NO, deceased." 20, Thomas Williams, Jr., Administrator of
DAVID E. WILLIAMS, deceased.

" 21, John ColhOtin. Administrator ol 11 UU II COL
HUL'N, deceased.

" 21, Aubrey II. tsmlih, Administrator Of WIL.
Li AM D.dKlEIt, M. D deceased.

" 22, David It. Perkennine. Executor of MARQA- -
UlC'l Pl'.HK EN PI N K. deceased." 22, Thomas Cochran. Trustee ot BARBARA
NE1LL, deceased.

" 22, Elizaiielb Jtar.ley, Administratrix of WIL- -
L1AM HALEY, deceased.

22, Josndi llodKsoi), Adinlnlslrator c. t. a. ofMATILDA P.. HulxiSON, deceased." 23, Henry W. Hrenner, Executor ol F'REDE- -
ItlCK HRr.NA'Klt, deceased.' 2:), Adu F. Wieiuan (hue Camiihell), Adminis-
tratrix of WILLIAM S, CAMPBELL,

" 23, Peter C. Van IJIunk, Executor of HANNAHN'APIEJK, deceased.
" 25, William M. David, et al.. Trustees of JEA.NETTE8. WOUDW AUD, deceased." 25, Ann P. Woodward, (iuardhin ot LEONIDAA

S. WOODWARD, late a minor." 2fi, Charles Ituliblns. Executor ol MAItQARET
YON K Kit, deceased.

" 20, Edward N. WriKhi and Joseph Austin Spencer.
Executors ol PETE It KO V'OUDT. deceased" 20, Hannah Walters, Executrix of JOHN

" 28. A. W. Cortc H, Administrator of JOHN M

nit ui uiu, no i

" 28. Humphrey fcullivujuJiJM-fttTrrlinie- ii Itohlnsrin. '
AdiiiliJamIfS ot JEREMIAH riULLI- -
V AN. deceased.

" , Jfaria lioizell, Flxecutrlx of GEORGE A.BORZKLL, deceased." 28, Mary Lull. Administratrix of WILLIAM
1 ALL, deceased, .

' 28, Diniielund Isaac E.oC, Executors of GEORGE
li. KPLEK, deceased.' 28, Boplila DlKinaii. Adiniuistratrix of JOHN
D1U.M AN, deceased.

" 28, Annie K. Mewart, duardlao of HENRY O
STEWART, mluor child ol' JAMlii A.b'JEWART, deceased." 28, W. Ile.v ward lirayton, E'.xecutor and Trusteeof PERCI VA L DRAYTON, docoased." 28. Emily Luuderback, Adiuliilstwrix of theEstate ot MATTHIAS LOUDERBACK.

4 deceased,
" 28, Ann M. 1'ucacliet and Edward Shlppen,

of Rev. HENRY W. DUCA-CHE- 'l
, deceased.

3 29 fit FREDERICK M. ADAMS. Register.

TN THE ORPHANS' COCKT FOR THE CITY"
L AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Eslate of J. PEUBKKION HUTCHINSON. De-
ceased.The Auditor appointed oy the Court to audit, settle,anil adjust the first account ot CHARLES H

',i:iCJ'!f,,'SON JAMES li. HUTCHINSON, andPKMHERION S. HUTCHINSON, Executors of thawill ol J. PKMBERTON HUTCHINSON, Esii..ileceased, and to report distribution or the balancein Hie hands ot the accountant, will meet theparties Interested lor tile purposes of Ills appolut-iiien- l.
on MONDAY, April 2. 1807, at 11 o'clock A.M.. at his'Olllce, No. lbl S. FTF'i H atreet, tn the City

ol Philadelphia,
4l7wlmfti CHAPMAN RIPDI.W. Auditor.

NOTICE.-COO- RT OF COMMON PLBA5
CITY Am' COUNTY OF PH1LAu t V,1.11.1 A'V ' Jllut' leriri, m. No. 84. In DivorceALALIA VOELKER vs. PHIL1PP VOELKER.

. I hilipp Voelker, the ahove-uame- d respoiident-- hr Ibe oeposilions of wiioesses torllbellant in tin
above case will be taken bulore E. K. NlCHOIiEsq., Hie Examiner, appointed by HieCourt to take i
t iuiony iu Hie above case, ai tlie office ol thesubscriber
No. 612 N. THIRD Street, l'lilladelphia, ou Ui tiA
day ol April, A. D. lnw, at 4 o'clock P. M...... FRED. DITTMANN,

Attorney lerLibellauU

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDERi

CARTER STREET,
'Aod No. 141 DOCK Btreet

Machine Work aud Mlllwrluhtlng promptly at--

tended W. ,

ZrfZg T.STEWART BROWN,
, S.K. Corner of

i tn FOURTH arid CHESTNUT ST J
MANDrACTUREIt Of

TRUNKS. VALIBE8, BAGS, HETICTTLES, and eves
aescrrpuoa oi traveling uooua.

Tallkil Bills Uplr.
PHILADELPHIA BURGEON '
BANDAGE INSTITUTE. No. 14 N

NINTH Ul.1 Bluivj. M.W.I-1- 1. C

EVERETT, afler thirty vears' practical eipneno
kuaraulees the skilful adjusinitmt of Ills Pri-uii-

Patent Uraduatlug Pieesure Truss, and a variety t
mners. rscpporiera, kivsiic Btix kinK". oiiu,u
Braces, Crutches. Husjieuders, e.c. LmUUS' mtt
meuls couducted by a Lady,


